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SOCIAL FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11
' Armistice' day concert and dance by Canadian Veterans at. ' ' '- Portland Woman's club at the Hotel Multnomah at 3 p. m.

PAT XTMri A H
women

Formal
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danoe
woodcraft

at Irvtnaton
haiL -

:club. t GALENDAaV 1"nUu" CatUe caw buiv and chkcken dinner., -
KjtVLlEjLyiJlXiX St. Ignatius church card party. , - v

AMUSEMENTS;New March Will Be I "SW AYL "CJ 11 I I II "KTFRATERNALM ISS JANE GILROY,
. who - is - appearing in

. interesting role in cur

D ARTELLE, who
VERA as Aphrodasia,

, the dancing slave trirl. in Featured in Program J HTM IP THEATRE
Social Workers

Told Hobby Is
Mental Aid

St. Davids Scene
- Of Wedding of ,

Young Couple
rent offering at Baker theatre. UULIU Bread way at Tayler

fkeae Mala i"Aphrodite," famous romantic
New York How lone should a veilspectacle which opens at the AT

Of LOCK
SHARP

Heihg - tonight for a limited TONIGHTbe? The nose knows because In many
Instances the veil is just aa long as the
nose, ending promptly at the tip. This

Preparations are being completed for
the grand ceremonial of the Grotto. Gul
Reaxee, Saturday night, at The Audi-to- ri

urn. A class of 200 is expected to
participate in the visit to Tophet and
the other regions across the river Styx.
A abort business meeting la to be held
at 2 o'clock to receive applications of
the laggards. Every veiled prophet is
expected' to wear his fee. The ceremonial
will begin at 1 .30 p. m. After the cere-
monial will be a revelry and a feast.

Of Military Band
Tha Unking of the East and tha West

by meana of tha Lincoln highway will
be celebrated by tha Fifty-nint- h infan-
try band Sunday afternoon when tha
city's winter popular concert season la
open. Warrant Officer Clark" B. Price
has selected Willis" march, "The Lin

engagement.
r;1- - 1

j
Tomorrow end SaturdayBy Males Hatrhlees recreation la a state ot mind

THAT that a hobby is a fine thing asTrrtlie marrlae-- a of Mlaa Florence Cleve-- SPECIAL PRICE MAT. SAT.
is especially true ot the veils worn with
the newer turbans. These, of fairly
wide brims, with velvet or satin crowns,
are trimmed with fur to match the cuffs,
collars and bandings of the autumn

means of recreating one's mind and
interest In life, were statementa made In

l laal. daughter of Mr. and Mr. Al-

bert Cleveland, and Mr. Jamea Thomaon
iKmald. h solemnised Wednesday at
I o'clock at L Deride Eplacopal church,

t lhe Iter. Thomaa Jenkins officiating, n
th nraavnea of atout 60 gueeta. cloaa

Positively . OM
eeetod duriag too
First Act Carta
riaea at 8 an! 2

an inspiring talk by Mabel. Holmes Fram assembly. United Artlsana,
Tuesday night at Maccabee hall, 386
Washington street, considered a numberParsons, at the weekly luncheon of the

Oregon Social Worker's association, held

rrocks with which they are worn.
Alaska seal and Broadtail are .used with
the darker wool dresses and gray and
tan caracul with the lighter ahadea The
veils are of fancy mesh and are drawn
tightly over the hair.

sharp owing to enorfriends and relative of tha bridal
i rminii. Tha bride la a graduate of tha Wednesday at the Oregon hotel. Mrs. mous ais off produci 1tTalvereity of Orecon and a member of tion.Parsons made a strong plea for recrea

coln Highway," a anappy number dedi-
cated to the .transcontinental highway,
for hla opening selection.

Copies of, tha program for this con-
cert were received this morning by Hal
M. White, manager of The Auditorium.
The Fifty-nint- h infantry band la better
known as the . "Fighting Fifty-nint- h

band." an appelatlon gained during tha
World war,' when this band partici-
pated iq four major offensives, losing
one man in battle with five of Its mem-
bers seriously wounded. '

The concert Sunday is varied and city
officials ' are certain that . the largest
crowd that has ever attended a city

a Oamma Phi Vt women's fraternity. I

- . . . . . uilli Mllskra. Far I r tion of some sort for everyone, busi-

ness and professional men and women,

alao woman lit the home, declaring that

New York If the women of the mid-
dle of the nineteenth century were to
stroll up Fifth avenue, the ahop windows

two yaara aha waa general aacretary of F. RAY COMSTOCK
o o' tha T. W. C. A. at Haiem ana wen came

"re Portland, where ah wn associated

of important measures for the good of
the order. The first and third: Tuesday
evenings of each month will be devoted
to a series of social events that are ex-
pected to augment the membership on
the principle that like attracts like.

Committees of women are arranging
the array of I exhibits at the Sunnyslde
Masonic temple for Saturday night ' A
large attendance of Masons, Eastern
Stars and their families on the East side
Is expected. , There will be special musi-
cal numbers and other features.

a real live interest ui Bomcuuug wu- -
with tha rubllc Welfare bureau. She
also Spent a year In welfare work; with
tha American Red Cross In New York

"city. Tha bride la a alater of Mrs
" HrtM CVvutwln of Ihla rltv. popular concert will be on hand. The

side of one's meana of livelihood Is tne
only thing that keeps one in touch with
life and out of a rut. .

Ralph. McAfee presented a motion, to
the effect that the association ask the
state board of control to put before
the organization ita arguments favor-
able to the proposed location of the

might seem strange to them, but the
dresses In those windows would took
perfectly familiar, for the Victorian
styles are being closely followed in thepresent day costumes. This is particu-
larly bo of the faille dresses which are
ahown in many charming tints. The"V shaped design . is extensively, used.
Sometimes the Ye come from the shoul-
ders well down on the skirt. Occa-
sionally the Va are formed of lace or
loops of the material and bordered with
tiny Covers or beada. For example.

Mr. Donald served everaeae aa an of

AND

MORRIS 6EST

FBE8EXT
Tha Sena tion of

Paris and
New York

200
PEOPLE

city, charges IS cents admission with war
tax exempted, by the government to
cover the expenses of staging the conficer with the fifteenth United Statee J. E. Martin ' gave some Interesting

historical sketches to Gul Reaaee Grotto cert. Thla charge is made for any' cavalry, lie la auto a graduate or the
"Unlverelty bf Oreron and of the arhool seat In the building.

of law of .Celumbla university. He la
boys' training school, a matter that has
been befdre the social workers for sev-

eral months. The motion waa carried
veiled prophets. . at the Haselwood lun- -
cheon, Wednesday noon. ' Arthur Ber- -a member of 8igma ("hi fraternity. x

Screenland Reel of4 unanimously.. Following the wedding ceremony, an
Informal reception waa held at the home

ridge presided and many prophets raised
their veils to partake . of the excellent
menu prepared.

pink rose form a "V" on a cloth of
silver skirt, which has a long oversklrt
of net One dress has a mustard coloredof tha brlde'a parenta In Eaat Twenty- -

Special Interest to auvetyn Doatce combined with a navyOfficers of ML Scott chapter. Order offourth atreet north, after which Mr,
Donald and hla bride left for Yakima twin sKirt ana a V of the duvetyn onEastern Star, will exemplify the work

The president. Dr. Philip A. Parsons,
announced the following press commit-
tee: Miss Theodora Schwankovsky, Mrs.
Harriet H. Heller. Miss Mary Brownell
and Miss Esther McCuUough. Mrs.
Saidie Orr Dunbar, chairman of the
membership committee, announced that
a letter would be mailed this week to

tne sxtrt.Third Oregon MenjWaalu. where he la tnppd In the prac
tlce of law. for Victory chapter, Thursday evening.

All visiting members are assured of a
cordial welcome. AMUSEMENTSBoys of the Old Third Oregon will be I

If Amity Word haa been received here
T ithat Mr. Earle H. LeMaatera wee mar-- -

Tied November 7 to Mlaa Cora Mae

sa,

Portland tent of the Maccabees will

Gaining new popularity at every ap-
pearance, Mies Jane GUroy is entrench-
ing herself as an actress in the estima-
tion of Baker theatre patrons this week
in the role of Phyllis Manning in "Lom-bard- i.

LV-,- " Current comedy at the
Eleventh street theatre. Miss Gilroy is
spending her first season in the Baker
company, but through her splendid in-
terpretation of the many and much va

interested in the special Armistice dayAphrodite." super-spectacl- e, will open
give a free card party and dance at pictures which form part of the newWeber of 4T Mallory avenue. Portland

The wedding took place In Waahlngton

Marvelous
Gorgeous
Magnificent
Suparh .

Feaciaatuvg
lntoxicating
Clitteriag
Deligatfol
Colossal
Tarrifie
Impressive

Screenland "homegrown news reel
Its much heralded Portland engagement
at the Heilig theatre this evening, with
Indications that it will do an astound

the executive head of eacn social
agency and institution in the city, to-

gether with membership blanks, and that
they would be urged to secure for enroll-
ment in the association every member
of their staffa.

Maccabee hall, 386 Washington street,
Thursday evening. The public is invited which is showing at the Columbia theI). C. In the Vermont AveSiue Chrlatlan H1pWkS5Mto participate with the Sir Knights in atre."church, tha Rev. Earle Wllfley offlclat

Screenland shows results of a recent
ing business at Its four local perform-
ances, which Include a Saturday mati-
nee and conclude wit hthe Saturday eve

the pleasure of the evening.
automobile accident on the highwayried roles she has been presented in she

is assured the warm regard of her au
'In. Mr. and Mra. LeMaatera went to

. ?'ew York city for a abort trip, after
which they will be a a home at 021 Tenth Tuesday evening a number of mem which caused three deaths. The views Ining program. diences, her reception Indicates. are part of a series which have been

UPKRB MrtgK.gNo LL

STARTING TODAYThe spectacle is a brilliant staging on bers of. East Gate Social club, a social
branch of East Gate chapter. Order of showing on the Columbia silver sheet.'atreet. Huntington, w. vs. air: wmm

. tera la aecratary of a firm of public ac
eountanta at Huntington. He waa edl Eastern Star, met at the home of Mr.

a massive scale of a celebrated fiction
romance done over for the pleasure of the Cowlitz county fair at Woodland, all depicting actual cataa trophies result

Baker. Or. That the velvic depart-
ment of the Alpha club is really in ear-
nest in the recent move to better condi-
tions in the city was attested Monday
afternoon at a meeting of the club when
a detailed report of the condition of the
various dairies which supply the resi-
dents of Baker was given by Commis-
sioner George Henry, under whose de

and airs. W. W. Harold, 644 Harold ave ing from carelessness of Portlanders.tor of tha YUma. the Amity high achool
nue. Mrs. Minnie South, chairman of

reports that Lavonne Hanft of Wood-
land and Harold KliTt of Kalanta re-
ceived perfect scores. Many of the other

annual, and member of the Delta Upal-- FINEST
VAUDEVILLE

riNtrr
FKOTOrLAVa

American theatre audiences under the
direction of Comstock & Gest, who gave
ua "Chu Chin Chow," last seaHAn. APHRODITEthe reception committee of the Masonic' lon fraternity at Northwestern umver Coos Biver SectionRelief Bureau: Mrs. Marie Smith, ma"'altv. Evanaton. III. He la the aon ot "Aphrodite" is partly historical in its entrants received high scores also. The

tests proved Interesting to the publicMr. and Mra C. O. LeMaatera of Hun present form. The two historical char tron of East Gate chapter, and Viola
Dixon, secretary of the club, assistedtin ton, who formerly lived In Amity

and at the time pebllaned the Amity Couple Are Married SPECIAL ItOTE Tkla earaceaeeet
roailaea to be la atoat aieRieraMe

generally. ,
The Creston Parent-Teach- er associa

Mrs. Harold in receiving: the guests.acters are Demeios, a sculptor, whose
mutilated statue of Aphrodite still is ex-
hibited at the Louvre in Paris, and Be--

partment the sanitation of the city la
included. -- A few dairies, according to
the commissioner, adhere to the city
ordinance, but others are sadly lacking AsYouLikelt latatrlrel eveat ever la PerUaad.Ktaadard. The bride haa many friends

In Portland. Marahf ield, Nov. 10. Robert Rooke and Ition will sponsor a community dance
to be given Saturday evening at the

renlke, queen of Egypt, at the period of
the novel, 69 B. C.The marriage of Mies Dorrla Hoefler schooihouse from. 8:30 to 11 o'clock. All

ETE8 UM, It. ILU, IL
SAT. MXX-tJ- H, U, lUt, U

TICKETS SOW SELLI50
A VSUDIVILLK OOCKTBIL OF BtaUTY,

Miss Jennie Bowman; both prominent
residents of the Coos river section, were
married Wednesday at the Marihfleld

Camelia Social club of Camelia chap-
ter. Order of Eastern Star, will meet
Thursday evening, November 10, at the
home of Mrs. Theodore G. Williams, 562
East Ninth street north. The committee
in charge is Mrs. P. F. Clodius, Mrs. C.

and Mr. Samuel Kulberg or Astoria residents of the district are Invited.
took Dlaca at the home of the bride'

in cleanliness. No test for tuberculosis
has been made to the city officials'
knowledge within the past six months,
though it is "understood" a state man is
here occasionally to see to the matter.
Mr. Henry stated that he felt the de-

partment had been negligent along this

Methodist church. Rev. H. C. KephartBarents. Mr. and'aMra. H. R. Hoefier, DUBIN & OLIVERtiolman Parent-Teach- er ' association
will sponsor a dance at the schooihouse officiating. The couple extended- - a gen

S. Benner. Miss Ruby Carlson, Miss
Friday evening at 8 o'clock. Josephine Wooling.

the Rev. W. S. Gilbert .officiating. The
bride la a graduate of the Ualveralty
of Oregon and a member of Oamma Phi
Bet. She waa alao a student at the

eral invitation to the public to attend
and there was a big crowd. A luncheon
was served to all who attended In the

ner. In this pool the guests fished for
prizes. Covera were placed for Mr. and
Mra. David II. Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank . Hockens, Mr. and Mrs. Mark
McCauley, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Allen.
Mr. and Mrs. David Levlne, Mr. and
Mra Harry Dlvllbliss, Dr. and Mrs.
Rlnghoffe, Mrs. Charlotte Smith, Mrs.
Henry Pflaum and Mr. Fred Wegner.

"HI MATMOe--r
-- TlST!f NCrVKL
DANOI IDEAS

MTI CURLS V
ABSISTEI BY

BETTT HAVISCW
"CHECK IDUnlvereUv of California and atudled

. the Boaton Conservatory of Music. Fol 'Out of the Fog' on
Star Theatre Bill

line, but promised his lull suport in we
future. A committee from the club will
work with Mr. Henry. The matter of
child welfare was reported upon by Miss
H Burrows, Red Cross secretary, and
Mrs. V. V. Ison. and the matter of han-rllin- tr

iuvenile cases, especially girls, was

church parlors.
a t

BAKER PIOKEEB DIES
Baker. Nov. 10. Lewis B. Hoffman.

HeiietzAgain Scores
Big Hit in Concertlowing tha ceremony Mr. and Mra. Kul sEOStOJE MEATMEN

01 PIERRE TRIO
LXTRAORiHN ART

FKATS OF
EQWILIBRiaaj"REOOCLEOT104IS"kerf motored to Portland to apena

few days. age . 77, died Tuesday at the residence
of his daughter, Mrs. D. F. Baker. HeIn San Francisco7.tmi HAT0 war --- ---

Armlatloe day will be celebrated by
tha Canadian Veterans' association with
a concert and dance. to be given aCthe

- Women of Woodcraft hall. TenAh and

had lived in Baker county the greater
portion of his life. He Is survived by
his wife, one daughter, Mrs. D. F. Baker,

sHERE TOM MOOREand four sons, W. J.. H. C L. H. and' Tavlar streets. Friday evening at 1 :1

brought to the attention of the club. A
short urogram in, commemoration of
Oregon day completed the session.

The teachers of Ockley Green school
gave a luncheon for the members of the
school board Wednesday of last week.
The menu was in charge of the Misses
Helen Clark. Marguerite Neilson. Al-vin- a.

Bach and Lulu Rose. The Hallow

E. H. Hoffman. The body will be takenO'clock. Mra. Mlacha Pels, aoprano. will KOO SHOW
HEIIJG Bmadwajr at Taylor. "Aphrodite."

ETenings 8:15: Stlnrdtr matiiwe 2:30.

PORTLAND
LYCEUM COURSE
Direction Elliion-Whit- e

NINE NUMBERS
for

PRICE OF ONE
Gregory Mason. Skeyhill, Will
Irwin, O. A. C. CUo dab,
MacarlaAo, Uoa ranee Syaa
pkoaic Orchestra, Dr., Cad-ma- n,

Carl AkeUy, Orplkeas
Font.

Season Ticket Prices
$1.00, $2,00,-- $3.00

SEATS NOW SELLING
Main Floor Meier A Frank's

to Salem for buriaLetna: Mra Virginia Spencer Hutchln

'Out of the Fog" which opened
Wednesday at the Star theatre rep-

resents the work of the famous
Nazimova before she affected her unique
costumes and mannerisims. It is the
screen version of her successful stage
play, " 'Ceptioh Shoals." In "Out of the
Fog" Nazimova portrays an American
girl, reared in. a little New England
fishing district. Later in the produc-
tion ehe impersonates the daughter of
this New England girl and shows how

a

IN THE sEBjSATIOatAL LIVE WIRE
COMEDV MELODRAMAaon. contralto, will also give solos, and 8TOTK

BAKER Mnrrion it Eleventh. Biker Stock OLTMFIA58 FLAK HIKEcompany in 'Ixmbrdi. lAd. Mtinee. wed- -

Jascha Heifets scored a big triumph
in San Francisco last Sunday when be
appeared in concert there to a packed
house with several hundred persons on
the platform. Redfern Mason in the
Examiner says that he again played
with assured mastery an inevitable
magic of rhythm and an astonishing per-
fection.

Heifetz's Portland appearance will be
on next Wednesday night in the Steers
& Coman series. v

nndit, Barardai, Bandar, at e'Hiinji Hoqulam, Wash.. Nov. 10. A hike""thera who will contribute to the eve-- f
atnga program will be Mr. Jack Jones,

' baritone: Mr. R. J. Hutchison, accom-Vpanls- t;

Mr. Alexander Runclman, en
It 8 :20 from Montesano to the first camp of the Made in Heaveneen decorations were arranged by Miss

Ida. Fisher and Miss Nan Hunter. CoversLYRIC Breadwir at Morrison. Ljric kfurieal Chehalia County Logging Jb Timber com
were arranged for 30. Directors Wood pany, eight miles southeast, is planned

Comedy company in A Nigfit at Maxim s.
Matinee dally at 2 p. m. : eTeBinct. 7 and 9.

VAUDEVILLE ward. Thomas. Shult. Martin and Els by the-- Olympians, Grays Harbor's hikheredity and environment may aCfectPANTAGES Broadway at Alder. " Ilifh-cU-

man gave talks. Principal .Dickson and one. ing society, for Sunday.
f

OOOD SHOW FOR THE KIDDIES SEND
TMEM TO THE BALLOON MATINEEMrs. Anna Read, president of the Portvaudewlle and pbotoplay features. Afternoon

and feninf. IrotTam chanfea Monday aft-
ernoon. SATURDAY NURSE IN ATTENDANCE.

LOEWS HIPPODROME Broadway at Yamhill.
Direction Arkerman a Hunt. Vaaderuia and
parturw. Afternoon and erenins.

PHOTOPLAYS

tertainer.

. Trinity parish house will be the scene
ef a dancing party tonight, given by the
young people of the choir and the Young
People's aoclety. The floor committee

. wri; consist of P. U Abbott, James
Heard, Fred Bralnard. Robert Hunt,
Thomas Ordeman, YjitI Sexamlth, Mra
Robert Corrucclnt. Mra. Q. Pullin. Mlaa
Ruth IHamond. Mies Gray Hunt. Mlaa
Ruth Orant. Miss Florence Woodhouae.

Mr. and Mra Frank L. Cameron en-

tertained a number of friends at their
borne. lit FjsI Forty-eight- h street, Fri

SENSATIONAL FUN
Aad Faahlea EucoaaaCOLCMBU Sixth at Stark Rudolph Valen

land Grade Teachers' association, also
spoke informally.

Bend. Bend's Red Cross roll call will
be actively conducted for two days,
Friday (Armistice day) and Saturday
of this week. Committees will canvass
the city with the expectation of secur-
ing $3000 in Red Cross memberships.

tino in "The Conquering Power. 11 'a. m.
to 1 1 d m.

LIBERTY Broadway at Stark. Anita Stewart
In "The InnaiMa Fear. ' 11 a. m. to 11 IISp. m.

RIVOM Waahjngton at. Pary "BiU" Hart in COMPANY JTVSTOCKThe Three Word Brand. 11 a m. to
1 1 p. m.
MAJESTIC at Park. Katharine NOW PLATINO

day. A pleasant evening waa spent at MacDonald in "Her Social Value." 11am.
to 11 p. m.

Ts (TNlAriQrML B(T OF TNI FaVM FUYtv VEMQOBPOHeCQ
"Js - OOC BENNETT -

- THE RJO

1 JIM TPflEY $ Aftfl HORMAN

cards, music and dancing, aner wnicn
refrcahmenta were served. Honora fell PEOPLES Weit Park at Alder. Elsie Ferg-u- -

LOMBARDI, Ltd.
SOISSONS AND LOVE, A TAILOR
AND MIS MANEQUINS ARE TNE

INGREDIENTS OF THIS PLAT.

Eliot Parent-Teache- rs will hold the
regular second Thursday meeting in
assembly hall of the school at Z :30 p. m.
A discussion on good literature has been
prepared. All are cordially invited to
attend. Refreshments will be served.

Kelso, Wash. County Nurse Bess
Lawler, who conducted the baby tests at

n la "Footllahta. 1 1 a. m. to 1 1 D. m.. to Mra R, J. Clark and Mr. Quint, while
consolations went to Mrs. R. H. Struck STAB Washington at Park. Nasimoia in "Out

or the roc. II . n. to 11 p. m.
CIRCLE Ftmrth near Waihinfton. Marieand Mr. Harry Gouldatona.

i . PreTcet in "Moonlight KVlliea." am.
to 4 o'clock the following morning.

7 LY RIO' Tha Mlsee May and Joaephlna Healy
have returned from the Kast, where
they went early in October to attend
Jha wedding of their brother. Mr. Wil-
liam A. Healy. and Mlaa Helen Stack, lou donthave to coax CIRCLE FOURTH

t WASH.

JUDICAL COMEDY OONtPANY

Bicsast baach of Untha joa ever bad for
o UtUa axxiey.

al Eacanaba. Mich. On their way home
they visited several cltlea where they
have friends and relatives. hidandlittle mhs to eat "A Night at MaLximV'

AFTERNOON AT t IVENINOS AT T sadTha resldenta of Mount Tabor district
have formed a dancing club which will
glva Ma first dance Wdneaday evening

TOatORROW

GLADYS WALTON In
"THE ROWDY"

Coasedr. "SNOOKVS BIX'K HON DAT."
Inlernauooal KenHelloes CornHakes pANTAGEg.t lAUreinum ciuonoue. mt. r. n

--.Pouty la president of the club. Mra. J
fMllott King vice preaident, Mr. R. M

Tattle treasurer and Mra 'Jtobert C
Wright secretary. continuous, i f. h. to n f. at.

CHARLES A1THOFF
"Tke Hberlrf ef HlektTllle."
STAFFORD AXD DE R08.Tba regular card party will be held

D-4N-

C

OTHEB, VAUDEVILLE ACTS 4at Laurelhurat club mis evening ior
mambara onlv. Mr. and Mra. Kenneth

- rooranan wlU behoatafor tha evening. BF.BK I A NIELS I!T
"THE F.PFFP GIRL."

Iron and Energy
give them to your husband in a pie that
he'It crave because of its luscious flavor

Mlaa Dorothy Btrowbrldge haa ed

to tha city from San Francisco. DeHoneyV Grand Opening to the tan of
"Vic Meyers SyncopaterVwhere aha has beea tha guest ot Air

and Mra. Francis D. Langton ror aev
era! weeks.

Mra. J. B. Leonard entertained at BFAtJTirCLDANCE BROADWAY HALLbrldga luncheon at her home In Hoyt
. atreet Wednesday, the affair being the

first of a aeries of functiona for which AT COTILLIOW HALL
141b at Vfaaaiartoaaha will be hosteea. EVERT SIGHT EXCEPT 8CSDAT

Pretty Girt Clever TaaetafThursday evenlnc. Nov.
Mra A. A.' Mtrrlson will entertain In 19. See Mra. ami Mr. De

fnrmatlv Saturday afternoon at Trinity Honey aive exhtbltiona In
the latestparteh house. In honor of tha members
classic S DANCING!Of tha Trinity Altar guiia.

So this pie it ideal dessert for the
hard-worke- d, tired man at night.

Make according to the recipe
shown here. Yon don't know real
raisin pie,' nor does he, ontfl you're
tried this kind. Ynll serve. it at
least once a week at his request
You'll please him and improve him,
and youll 'enjoy "the pie yoorselL

Delicious raisin pie and raisin
bread' are sold by bake stops and
groceries everywhere. Boy of them
to save baking at home.

' ?raT raisin pie. is, made with lets
ef raisins. Insist en it. First-cla- ss

bakers do not stint

man for whom you chooseTHE food, madam, depends
largely on yoli to keep him fit for
the modern business grind.

He needs foods that give him
luscious flavor to enjoy, and energy
and iron to refresh and vitalize,
him. .

Raisin pie is prime food in. both

are rich in iron. Men need '

but a small bit of iron.dilyi yet that
need is vital. Raisins furnish 1,560
calories of energizing nutriment per
pound --in practically pre-digest- ed

form..

mammoth o
Mr. and Mri. W. a Rabaon of lnlng Ladles 2bc gentlemen

Dancinc every Thursday

Just as soon as you serve
Kellogg's you'll note fussy and
faded appetites getting mighty
sharp; you'll find big bowls being
handed back for "just a few more
Kellogg's, mother they're
wonderful!" ;

. eAnd, that'll make you glad, for
Kellogg's Corn Flakes are a great
speed-sta- rt for the day's doings!
They make for health and happy
digestions! Kellogg's are never
leathery or tough, but always joy-
ously crisp! .

. Kellogg's the original Corn
Flakes will be a revelation to
your taste if you have been eating

, imitations ! For your own enjoy-
ment,' do this: compare the big,
sunny-brow- n Kellogg's Corn
Flakes with other "corn flakes."
Eat some of Kellogg's then try
the imitations! You'll realize
then why Kellogg's Corn Flakes
are the largest and fastest selling
cereal in the whole world!

Do more than alk for "corn
. flakes." Insist upon KELLOGG'S

Corn Flakes in the RED and
GREEN package! My but it's
worth while!

ton entertained their frlenda at a aup- - fll: -
tr danc1 at Waverley country ciuo even inc. Hard time prise

rag-ta- r party November

' Real Raisin Pie
Mem ore fwiest nfrkad act

night e a oaawrt Kit tMa

S eropa San-Mai- d Seeded
Ratals

s eupa water
aa.lt

2 tablespoons lemon lalee
l"tableapoen corn atareb

. 1- - teaspeon sugar - -

Wash the relates, put la
aaneapan with l eup cold
.water and bring alewly te
a boll. Add surar, aalt and
corn starch, which baa been
mixed with 1 cop cold
water. Boil S minutes; add
lemon juice. Peur In pie
tin which has been lined
with crust, while, hat corer;
brush top with cold milk
aad bake In moderate area
uatil browa. "

All in e&au repirate for thla
recipe are level.

Tuesday evening.

LABOR TEMFLE ArTJITORIfU
4tA aad Jefferaea M e. Eee.

Grand Matqueraxle
FRIDAY ARMISTICE EYE.

17. jjon i miss our open- -

inf.
DAWCTWO TAFGHTAlpha Delta 11 Alumnaa association

will have Its meeting this evening at the
fcnnie of Mrs. Alma Bltteau Decker. 401 ' Beginners' classes start

at Murlark halt. tM at I air Cash Frtiea, Ffewlsr Areaeasm
. Waa hi nanon. Viondar eve--Erase atreet.

Advanced class Tuesday eventncnlng.. Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Duffleld were S to 11 JO. Bclnners' class starts at I DANCINGuotuitoev nan Wednesway evening at 7
sharp. Private lessons ail hours at Cotil

SUN-MAI- D RAISINS lion naJL Ala oanoes auaranteea In I

eight lessons. Ladles 12. gentlemen Sa. ARMISTICE NIGHTPlenty of practice. Learn from teacnera
who can dance and teach dancing. COTILLION HALLCOTILLIOW AKTJ EttllllC HALLS 1

'

Jtoata for a sapper following the Hal-
loween party given at Laurelhurst club
Saturday evening. The aupper table waa

'
unuirual attractive with a tiny pool of
water In It center, which waa sur-
mounted by a windmill. The arrange- -

, ment waa the work of Mr. Fred Weg- -

Mrs. FARRELL
KtlCTtilOAU INOUUITv

can be rented for all oocaatona. Phone I M05TE Al HTIW AD XELIEn
Broadway SMS. I OKCHERTU"tfetVa a hit W

hrff aa. Kerry.

Use Sun-Ma- id Raisins, made from
California's finest table grapes
American raisins, processed and
packed immaculately in a great
modern California planL

Seeded (seeds removed); Seed

less, (grown without seeds); CIust
ters (on the stem). Also a fine,
ever-rea-dy dessert.

' Raisins are'- - cheaper by 30 per
cent than .formerly -- see that yon
get plenty in your foods.

Afetfcer slaMya SOONsee's! aJpsca
Marr

V.(men esaaal
aWtaaaarka,

SOI aatOADVSAV BLDC MAIN DM
r " l
S Cut This Out nd Send ItI.

- CaCf ornla Amodifd Raisin Co
--;jt. E-l-- t, Fresae, Callt.
naeaO seed me --esoy e ' year ' free feeok S

-as-a-Metd Ftaalf eaf.-sa- d aew aaaa. "Settac I
I BaialBs fee Health aa Beaaty." ...
t i --, .

- - f

17t"ita Well send 10
J-- Luscious Raiaia
Kecipes in a free book to any--,

one who nails coupon. 1 Also-ne-

booklet "ating.Raisins
for Health aad Beauty?

CAUTORHIA ASSOCIATED
' RAISIN CO.

ssasBVHeWsTsriki XM.9tQ Crt"VPW"s9
DepL P-S--2, FrtsEOr CalU.

Ladies Let Culicura
Keepv Your. Skin

THEATRECOBNvFLAICESFireshr and Young
WASHINGTON AT ELEVENTH.... i . ' ' - -

' iVsulert of ULLOCCS KiUKXUS a XZLLOGCS EULH, eeekal asi arsaaalaal

v r - ; t


